
?In 4,ltatitttiait. air A singular ease has just :wen ee-
cidett in the Euclish Divorce Com t.
Mademoiselle V ietoria Balfe, a dam:li-
ter of thetreatcomposer, was plaintiff
for divorce against her limharid, blr

itha Crampton, fornr ,rly Minister of
Great Britain in the Untte,l States and
afterwards in Russia. Sir John was
married to Mi-s Italie at St. Peter-Mort!,
in 1.861., and now tlie claims divorce
oil the ground of unconsummated mar-
riage and the Mutably or :sir ,1 /dm to
.complete his purr of the contract, The
case %/Tone of unusual interest, and the
celebrated accuncher to the Queen, Itr„
Loettelr, was called nowt to ta:,ke a
!oedipal exianittation ; hut fir John de-
clined to submit. During the Ilia' a
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TheOganizat ion of Congress was
affected on Monday has►., withffin much
ditheal4.,... Schuyler Colfax was elected
Speaker on the first ballot. Ile is in
every way qutilified for an office so re-

sponsible. ,Ile has been a Representa-
tive of the Ninth Indiana Cong,ression

,4ifitlOF4. for eight years, and adds to
thorough; knowledge of parliamentary
basinesOhe indispensable qualities of
strict, integrity, firmness, impartiality,
and courtsey. Ile was born in New
York city in March. 1823; he became
arbiter when a boy, and always study-
iogand improving, removed to Indiana
{x '1'886; and Atere established the South
Bend Register, a journal d•l.ieh he still
centre's. More than his'life has
been spent in public service, and' few
Melt' haVe served so faithfully and well.

questibn was raised us to the right or
power of the Colirt to order such exami•
nation ; but it wad shown that the kc-
nlesiastical Court hail often tiontiso in
the case of clergymen, and so it was
established. Counsel for Sir John then
declined to offer ;ley defence, and the
churl declared tbe Marriage null and
void-r-and, co Miss !Jaffe, is still Miss
Haire, sod Sir John is a free man.

C•57. A ghost, with womatt's clothes,
recently knocked tit the house of Al ts.

Kennedy of Clevellind, Ohio, in the
night. Iler son John chased the ithost
in hiS shirt nnd with'an axe. A siiirited
run ensued, and the ghost ultimately
bolted into "foot MeClanc.'s coffin ship,
m he finally disappear d, probAly
into nee of the' coffins. Tom hod Johr,
thereupon had a territie haute of wome-.
anti the next day the former brought an
action for slander, The costs were
.1,=40U; 80 • witnesses were examitted tied
the defrndatit gained the stilt. the Coiltt
charging that it would 1111 dilikalt tor a
man to commit lander in his shirt in
the street, on t& cold night, and It hile

11 Otissey; of D,eatur, Illinois,
whose- husband is Chaplain of an Illinois
regiment, recently related to a visiter
that: many years ago her little hotly.
Whileiplaying in the street, fell and he.
gin to.cry A very tall young man, who
war passing with a.yoke of oxen, picked
tha,child. -up.: landing him inside the
gate, 'said cheerily, -You will never
make soldier if you cry for that."—
The little fellow at once banished his
grief, , „The 'tall young mart was named
Abraham Lincoln, and Mrs. thissey in-
troduced to the viAtor a young captain
home on furlough as her son, who had
become a soldier after all.

ellaFhig 1l ulluizt

Gen. Aleade. there is Pearet•lv ary
(limb., Ite 1....1it-veil he command
of iho ,Vrtny tha Potomac, llis
vrohatde successor- will be t•ither Seth:-
wick .ttr Thomas, I tanettek i. atkii 91111-
tilqi Of. The tir,t nanwit is highly pop-
ular in the unity. Ilte I i:rwps bit rim; na.
limited confidence in him. Thomas is
Gen. Grant's chief officer ut Chattanoo-
ga, and is err aI to the best as a hiadet
of this army.

oir The New York Pest remarks :
Clenersl Honker has, been the sill.joct.
of unmeasured abuse ; yet all his milita-
ry career proves hita to he a gallant,
impetuous, brilliant leader in action. a
enol.and sagacious planner, and an un-
selfish patriot. Neither he nor Burr.-
side talked when they were displaced;
neither of them allied himself with a
political opposition ; both were true
to their country,' find tiny have their
reward nit*, in the esteem and confi-
deneeof the •people. Time, which has
been fatal to the reputation of some has
only:brightened the fame of these tao
generals."'

Cr d young man living in Hartland,
Connec(kw, with a l'ami.j which 1' 11040.1.
him up. recently died. and to save the
expenses Loth of ec,ffn and burial, his
body, was placed in a lumber wagon,
withoutshroud or cerement,, other than
the blaehets which were rudely thrortu
over it, anti thus transported to Middle-
town, %here the friends of the deceased
reside.

or Two Government horse contract-
ors, have been convicted in Cincinnati,
by Court-Martial, of fraud upon the Go-
vernment, and not only been sentenced
to the penitentiary tor five years, but
have been fined .$29,000 .each. If oil
the swindling contractors were made to
disgorge in this manner, the demand for
diamonds,would considerably, lessen iu
the market.

billt Mow Midi?: an t he
third city of the United in the
amount of duties paid hi un iutrrests•—
Itd populatiitti it: how Ural' 1413.0(10
The increase or ebildrot for the pit,t
year :has beet. nbout 6000. The city
hits 80 privlte schonk, attended h) near-
ly 6004 pupils; 10,508 ehilt!ron attend
the public end priV e 1.-choo4,

titr A dispatch to the Missouri Demo--
crat say's that lk during but anzuceesslul
attempt to lit.llrl -.:eNtieil
was made at Fort A ik . en the
night of the 22,1 ult. lie wits roturning•
unattended, to his quarters from u social

Dr. Alagowan of Washington,
iays,, shut one per cent. of the oegro
children born in Northern N,"irgiuist are
born with six fingers on each band, but
the supplementary Hager is always re-
timed py.eAkin negro midwives, who
either cut It off with a pair of s. issurs
or tin.a silk thread at the point, of at.
tuchment to the other fingers, which
cpses it to, drop off in a law days.

latrty, 11 a citizen ; lute • upon
the street three shuts Were tired at him
ftum u revolver

Je me s Wood, thu lountler of a
secret. Uttiott League. in Taljaimasa and
Coosa comities, Alabama. was Ltung bysame of flat ittetraters of u cavalry com-
pany, a Richmond paper says. A lattaz
some portions of Coosa Mid Ttillillll)(kSit
Le Lad diese-teeitaite el Lis Fe•nejnie Hes to a
coltsitiorable :exit tit, uatl tt good ninny
had joined Itisbwitil.

Or The First Nutienal Bank at Bos-
ton has just been organized with a mil-
lion iitdttil: It was an established in.
stitution under the Free Banking Law
of Massifehtisotts ; but preferring the
ill.ckih.lons Of the Nati(Mal law, it has
ehuoged its-eharter, and is the first Na-
tional Bank in Boston. tat. Dur:htt Grni nil Avertll:siate ex-

pedition in Simihvrestein Virginia. his
soldiers.inquired the price or tenter at
fluotersville, and found it kris live dol.
lars..a penult in Confederate currency,
hut they purchased it f.lr firti.vn'rentS
iu United Slat es I ht currency.[

The New York Tribune speaking
of the report of the visit of Mrs. Lin•
celiti's 'Mother to the South, says: •''fhe
mother of Mrs. Lincoln died when Mrs.
L. was a child only three years old, and
the ''Mrs. Todd of lientucky' is the
strimnother of Mrs. Lincoln, oto the
motile: of her half brothers, who have
figured in the rebel army."

rie A little lioy in South Woastot.lc,
Conn„ chile tr)ing to cut n pumpkin
with on axe, to (inlet a cow which his
father Wll9 milking,accidently cut off the
Imp of a tiny brother who ww: trying to
hold the pumpkin so it should nut roll
over.

-Er The Petersburg, Express
:says that "sundry persons" are trying to
leave the Confederacy for Nassau, .Ber-
mada and elsewhere, with their wealth,
in 'order to shirk taxation and military
duty, and to do a- blockade running
business: We,rathsr guess they are t he
rats leaving a sinking ship.

tsir aid that (r ile a number of
citizens w•hr) fled Senth on the preeking
out Of the rebellion are sleull Idly return-
infs. end hope to lie low nod escape the
nethorities. Rats are in the habit- of
deserting the sinking chip.

Tio President has ordered the
luspensioti.of' the execution of the sen•
tdnce in-the,cases of the horse contract-
ors, Hell and Smith, tried by court-mar-
tial in Cincinnati and convicted of .de-
frauding the government, until he can
examine the testimony.

tom' On Saturday 1118 t the vsharp i.f the
late Senistor Doug lass.at Cot Inge Grove,
near... Chicago, Wag Snitf t, , satisfy a num [-

pap. It consisted or sixty acres. and
brought SB3 1:'41,,,0r 8863 less Iliun the,
atnount to satisfy the rnorreago.

rrg2uu

utiori ()apt. Masset, who run away with
Miss McTavish, a Montreal heiress, an

*sit which created much excitement
soateAnoriths ago, has been divorced by
hie wffe,.and was marriedoto Miss Mc-
'Avid' in Scotland last month.

G ir Tee .licog of Italy intends sending
his siiistsVson; Prince Hubert. as V We-
ruy .to Naples. with a revenue u: one

huluired-adif thirty4wo thousand pouuda
iterlinii; nd his second son to rule io
'kilowatt." With a siaalldr salary,

egr ()alien is eight flullai.s a yard in
Mobile, and new hoots 0110 )111 nI)ri-41
do!lurs a pi Finer is one hundred
dulktr, it barrel in Ilitthittnn:l. The ro-
bets are reduced to nuking brandy out
of persintrl.lio.

Ecneral News Items.

Till 4 NA Lt Governor
Cornet to 1.011 voltoott-Hoe ,!!going
town .lops which furnish thoir (polo to
'le uSt, i•ttql trout forthpr that, hoes
lteett nuceptot! be tho IVor DeLttriinettt,

A meeting of — Uwon Con:.erva-
t t -es" i= holding in Cincinnati. O. n.
McUlell SUS JrVil 11/4.11110110d for Ihu,
next Presidency, and Mr Citouth,, of
K ent neky, and other eminent Conta rca-
tict-s. have Itet!ll thought of for the Vice
Pret,idency.

Crawford.:l statute of F.eedoin has
been successfully raised on the 'Lune of
the Capitol at IV:vhingtott. It is 19
feet in height, and weighs fifteen thou-
sand puunds.

A brigade of fotr seldiers are employ-
ed in huryiniz;the bodies or shone w•ho
were Chiekninauga:un the Ehh
of SE ptom he r. in many cases they
have found the hoods cf our men cut
ulhaud snick upon polef, smil stumps.

The Culifititila Union Srate Co:mid:a
IPe reeom:nenil Cletlysburg 11A the hest
rhice li.r holding the next Natiutial

New York is,to hare IL rill' for tho
Sanitary Colll.llliSsion. Chicago has had
hers, yielding the, noble income of $59.-
000 For this 'widest or eliaritit.s.

Great complaints are, maple by the
Sotillorll paporP, without iiktinction or
party. ix the tyranny of the It, chino/ill
Government Nod erect f,•ors are etitk.r.
tainod that it will re-alt itt a tuilita-v
despotism. 'rho Anil,tary are- charged
with riding rough-Eliot( over the civil
authorities. •

A blacksmith who has been Tall; years
deprived of the oseof his legs by rhru-
m;rtiam, SatV a fecc• dat.s ago that he It td
twell 1111.1 H %lie. SO PNeill-111 hV
tha iiisPorely that ho burst into, a ern-
era! persidratien, Ile Instantly rrette-
t red tile 17.4! of lis lees, 1311.1 Las brut
ever sinee Perfectly

rt.b.-Is in St. Domingo have pns-
sesFis,ll i t ti* largor portion (.1' the is.
Nod. thondl• thi' Spattiar,is e:iii/n to it.t

obtnineit two vietorn.s. A new
Cuptoiti lienerul kits been or-

pointed.
Thninas I11)rett. hag ittireint<t.a

the eyieitirttl of the rre-i-
-dent har-
int! twill the it aitinge'rr ca the. N• 1•111-
western fair the hand,nine s11:11 or ilirt.o
tlioosaitit rot it. tool hawing irk ea
oftli; rations that. it Atoll not -gu utll. 1 f
'the city.

A tIPW r.te ory at lint t-
re/r4l In wt arratig,.ll that 4 1-1-we goes
111row:. 11 I1)ill ~1.1 1 El fr,•ll.llt. ti,6l and

Coltik..9 4)11I VOnirl••telil t.•n minute,.

1)r. Wind,lop; "the b tont! 11111 11,v now
lifts a 'tail) &aid tvvigill or I apill.Six

handre.l pounds. 111.Fa) S lie moan:4,lo.

get up to threlo thousand pounds and
stop Own!.

Preparations uro inakiii2; in Maine
for.Oneuring n large ice crop. Ti tes.crop
o' lam year iu that. Stet. realized $lOO,-
000.

Tile Wit urger' ut the Bost 'on Music
!101l tt:i..l to hard work. The
itusicianz; irsi t upnii giving coccorls
wall it tinge 'r take a wadi, and all the
penplo run to In•nr

Take thil zoulk: sr r yip)
Ivitve then! in W:Lir!' an night, awl

tiitt urxt 'toy cook 11:011 Hite vegeta tdii
mallow, and they a ill be hued
A cheap delteucl•, truly:

A French l.tw, which ought In hP in
force 1U this country, HUI liurizoe, a hi lint-T

to sue ihis it: ighloo, ado, riegh.i-t.,; to
eradicate the thistle's upon kid land at,
the proper season.

A London journal ritys that as the
habit of Fllloli. litg has increazutl n Eng-
land that a il, r lt drinking has gotte out.
Thal Is tutitetiattig in favor ut the slaw-

her6.

The tirplieution caNti-r oil to how
Louts volition: them us, sort. us a but:li-
t-kin glove. It is iLlz.i)
Lion that can he made to fond( r u new
botA.watterptuut,

A %bite deer hug bet tliscovered
Heat' the Itice 14iikc$ Mume:ola. IL
Is Lin ttllhimittniusig the tirei Ne-
-1,411% like IL vusS ever before eiceu iu that

About 20,4404) tuna ut untiautite cunt
wuru shipi.ed Num tuouth fur
Ilzu Irluchad.o itiulivrs 14 Bet aluda.

Seventy et the -IltiettsMots" %he cre-
ated thn trrruL disturbance in t6u Coal
regloll6 of this State hove been arrested
and seal to Read.iig. Muni, rer
mr. lienrge K. lakt, been ar-
rested and identified. The 1t.1.1i regi-
wad. New Yutk volunteers i:; dew btu-
tioned tit the tit:Aerie:o lueelt!y.

The horrors or war ca he greatly trit-
igated by sovereign remedy, Iloilo-
ways Ointment. a,s it nill cure any kind
of u wound, no matter bow dmlperate, if
it be well rubbed mound the w.miitled
vairt, Lind they be kept thurutighly ‘or.
ereti with it. Ok 2 pot.

Thu North,yevste'rn Fair,at Chicago
fur icountidiTSulifiera, has uiread,yyl Iti.
etl twenty I hunswid dollars,

Car A Cologne young 1a.113,., of high
family, connections, has been sentenced
to a inonth's isnprisonmPnt fur
feathers frown live ostrich in the Zuo-total debt ?r rulisdeilthisk is tow

i logical Gardens of that city.. about twenty five [Militia dollars.

c—TJ[E MAHIETTIIIAN
GEN. BET! ER AT WeEK

dete•rrmined to it eke the Ire•
pertment Of rind North Oiro.
him pay its way mi the Departitiont of
the (len did while ender hi-, command.
Ile charge., one per coot, on all goods
fur tit(' transportation or which a permit
is granted. and one dollar tOr every lovis
into the interior. • Money derived Irma
these sources he forms ilito a provost
itiari•ltars fund, which he Farposes to ad-
minister for internal improveatent.—
Norfolk, now decidedly shabliy, is to lie
foriti,lied ap ; her WharTi-S to he re-
paired, and her streets to he i ave.l.
The buildings which dii-firrure, the hot
and iojori. its efieretii•j• will rtabably all
be tento‘e,l, mole tillar...e be built
on the furvier side of Hampton Creek,
to iibicti it ii-pri.poseLtthat -11Orsir ears
shall run on the• tiovetioneitt track.—
Gen. Dialer has also deterimam. to re•
(ure an eatli of altiltietted hem every
person who desire; to ryttain .withitt the
lines. Thos.e who refuse will. he kunt,
South. wlioneo those who have already

g, ne raise cries of regrrt,antS intiaroing,
and lrequent.lettcrs. General Lutl,r is
orgisfilZing nith great rapidity at force

of colored cavalry. Ile procured re-
cruits enough for nitre than One fall
confirm) in a day. It is expect.
ed that this force will riliigood set rice
agatinet the guerillas. One el the most
nototions leaders of these
Major B4rroogiw, ttl ose. capture. try I/
cp.ra of colored ihrmitry we have el-

reads recorded, stands a goo .I chance.of
being hurt.; as a spy.— n ibune.

er Dr. Chas. l', Wright, of Ohio
capt tiro I ut Chickamauga, Sept. 20th,
has just arriv. 1I at 1-s eirtrei,s Monroe
from Lilihy by el; or tittee.—.
The Doctor stnies that the articles of

ruc•isitu,s, vto , kzent, to Union
nt RldilliOaft front tiwir.nort

ern rii,tnis anal nAsticiutions Imre. been
rrevivell by Orin except in a rew.CIVIAS.

DM!! or w,ut recrwsted by onr.
e-rs [nix in Lifo.y prirOn to env .1.0
thtqr fri I.s ni bunk,: an injata:thin

contioitig thetoselv.-8
to :t•iotioLt lot ward rtaplo arlieloS in.
f•tettil or loxorio4,11:2 Zhu.tot-:101011os of
Irnin.porlarlinn are Dow taxed to 'heir
utinort ..xtreatit v!

is un r• inn for doubt that
tbo tiloodlinionis to track
and eatch Union nl.vt for tin- puriniQe i.f
f icing thin into the

Affiler.,:nn, of Kentucky. Cut-
gresAittun elect: who recritlly tnl-
lur.•d.l.yr.-ht grin•rillas; hod afterward:
reka ,vil 11,y eyt.ch tlgl4. Fit)s
had 1.111“111:11111111:, M•ith them. Ile auw
"the degs.• Ile convere,ed with einiFeripts

had linen lace-
rat;•it by then', tii.eir wound.; being )et
unhealed.

47' Molitz Sigel. the father of Gen,
let at 111,1 aully-Achern, Grand

Diat:lty ailed Ai,. ott the 17th of August
List, after an illness or three dugs. /le
was horn Bruslical.' in the Faroe

Duchy. in 1186.:o that more than thu
allotted three genre years and ten were
meted oat to: 11111. Ile i.tadied law at
liritliebori!; m ,rried iu 1b121., was up-
pointed Judge; anti was a thin adherent
through life to the liberal teliool is the
polities of his country.

tikir The Valor el. ct of New York is
the eldest of four brother.4, sons of
Christian G. Gunther, who, for the last
fifty )ears, has liven a leadinir fur Torr..
cliabt in that city. Chatles G.tinnther,
the Mayor a lee', is fortY two years of
age, havniz be.•n horn in New York
city, April 7th, 1822. All the sons are
native horn A inerieans, and the.parents
uro ttatires of Germany. The new 11ay•
or received his earliest' educatien at the
Moravian I sitt tile. :it N iret h.

Cr It a note-am tii) fart that thirty
slaveholders of Tennessee; have sent
lest lotions In Washington, expressing
themseßes in favdr or ilottodpatioo
timt wn bunt compensation. Nor
is Alit;SOUl'l lagging behind in the good

Itesoluttims have been proposed
iu her Leah:Lame to 1/),lriset her Sena-
tors aiid •lleiiii•st•litativi-s to vole for un
a:nrudmet,t. tai the Constitution forever

lover} in thu United
States.

CO Ceti. It. 11. Mil. of the rebel Hr.

uppendtd to a tellVe of ahieltee this
( 7c1.1111:1110ty I:lttet ',proved upon
the groutol that brave urea of the army
should be permitted tit go home when-
ever Vrartamble ; otherwiFe all the
ebildren to he born dialog the war and
the usual period alterward, will be the
oft-piing or the CovtatritS UL home who
have izubstitutes and are otherM'se ex-
empt."

a Tins 11"nm...us rebel guerrilla,
.F.aal; Gurl•y, charged with the mutat r
of Ifrigadier General 11..bert L. Mc-
Cook, is now -in custody, Unit will be
Wed by a Military Coininiesion, at

w.scilible4_ by Gen. Thomas
fur that purpose, ,Colonel Juhn F. Mil-
ler, Tvrenty-tf.utb Indiana 'Volunteers,
is Prebidetit.

War An order front Ileadquarter3, De-
partment of the Gulf, forbids the roe-
fire many th:alers have of painting signs
rehrtive to their business. upon the Uni-
ted-States flags displayed before theirr .o.tattlishments. The order says the flag

I was intended for a dtffereut purpose,
and must not by defaced or altered byLany la' that Department.

T. 'CEO/NAND NE V. .17.1VC.LAND RUM
k) for culinary •purposes. %%14'ra-cited genuine

H. Hn„flianiin.

Great limovery

).).hey cf ifoß.
IN the Cue lit 1% eak stoinaeLL general

debility, indigestion. diseases of the
I. a-icons :••3 stem, conatipapon, arida) of
1 e Anmach awl for all ca.e.requiring

Tina Wine Includes the most agreeable and
eitie.eht Salt of iron we po.rs.as: Ciliate of
M.,g,ro (INA le cootbtu with the most en-

e,gelte t vegetable tome,, YeLow Peruvian
Lae:. i fleet lit many caws of tiebilit,

of appetite. at d gt ueral mu.tiattun, ol
the.eril salt of Iron, coinhaital o ith our .ta10.,-

1) e Net,. e It ui,g.nt
the appetite, raiaea the pulse, takes off' n.usett-
Jar liabbitiew‘; is roves the paler tit :dc bttue,
suet ices a Bond Vigor u. the cuunit Mince.

Uu you aunt boniednng w ateengthen you ?

D you want a good appettie
llu toil ei a.lll 10 but Id up our constitutioa
Do you want to fe. l Well
ll4you want to get rid of neirousness?
DJ you want energy 1
Do jou want to aleel. well
Do you want a tirtaa ai.d vigorous feeling?

If yoii d.t. try
KUNKEL'S BITTER WINE OF IRON!

Th's •truly valuable Tonic has beer -, so
horou„t,ly ttsl.l by all classes -al the commu-
ity., toot it is 'now deemed indispensable as

II '1 nnic meelicii)e. .11 costs but little, purifies
the blood; gives tone to the stomach, renovates
the sy aem, and prolongs lite. 1 now only
ask a trial of this vMuable Tonic.

CO UNTERFEITS.
AWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.—AS NU -

K Fl:5 Bta:r Witte if lion is the-only sure aid
tltectoat rem ed.': la the known' worts .or the
pi rte.meta ,cive of Dyspepsia and Debility,
aid a- there area nuMberof imitations (Ant-

ed to the poldie, We a.uubt canhon t e cum-
mum y to pizichase none; but the' genuine 'at-
tic:e. manulac: uEed by S. A. Kunkel, and has

s stamp on tub lop of the cork of et cry bot-
tle. The very fact that others are attempting
to imitate this valuable remedy, proves its
tI oith and speaks volumes in its :aver.

The littler Wine 01' !run is int up in 711 cent
and $1 00 bottles and :mid by all respectable
DruggiSts throujiout the c•JU ntiy. Be per-
tit.ular that every bottle bears the Pc simile of
the ',Eolith tur's shoatore.

• 'General .Vepqt; 118 q‘farket Street. 4
Datrisbarg. Pa.

ri-e- For Sale•by Dr. Beane & t u , and all
respectable dea.cis everywhere;

AIAN 11000 : now Lost!
/Sat:),II 1 • flow It TO tiED ! !

Jusr. l'unt.zsili.: is A sEntr:r.
•

F.?: ELO I.E.:—PRICE SI X 7 ek:NTS
A I emit ie on the „Nome. Treattneritand

Radial Cure' of Spermatorehoca or seminal
Weakness, Inv-tilos-dory Entibsions, Sexual
Debitity, and impedime ma, to montage geher-
a I ;y. Csinsiimptiou, Epilepsy and
Fos; Aletitat and Physical rebuil-
t g from self-abuse. lly Cailver-
well, .11. b.. author of the —Green Kook" Ste.

The ivorld-renowlltql author. in It: adatita
We lecture., elegy r v proves fromhisl/Wss expo ,-

Vitee that ILe a W 1,. eoubs qu.ct.res. of soli
abuse may be t. &emu! ) 'moved. itllolll
medicine mol'Withoist 'tfamfesoits sorgi7al ope
rat Most boogies.' is s -ruments, tinge or totilmts.
rill lal g out a mode of cure at once . cot fain
and rITcoral, 1, wls:ch eery sufferer? no ma-
te, what his condition may t e, may vure him-
tel cheaply, pci:ittely and radically. This
Le. hire will prove ti L/1)011 ti tttoUatunts aid
thousands. Soot Maier seal. in a plai envel-
ope, to any address-, 1711 the secemt of Ii cents,or o postage a a.mps, by addiessing

CHAS .1 C KLT NE,
127 Bowery, -New-York, P O. Box. 4 SC.

ei*INN:I )00:tile+3
Of Colusul!la,i,ancaxter county, isenn'a

CliA-7{TER PERPETUAL !

Tries Company continues to insure Buildings
Ali Chai, TIJ ER properly, againsLoss and damage by (pc, on the mutual plan

estber f.r a cash premium 01 premium note
The large and increasing capital of the Com-

pany, consisting ot pretnamt notes given
by its members. and based, upon

81, 475,789-35
EvsuttED UA Tlii' NUTUAL PLAN,

AGMs a reliable guarrantee equal to tentimes the avetage toss on the amount insured ;
RIO the Directors tiludge thionselvt s to deal as
liberally with those who may sustain loss or
tkinag, its the ease Will admit of. consistent
with justice to alt patue a concerned.
A m t.usT of PhkINOUAI INOI ES, $155 0.400.ho arse of Cash premiums un-

expended, January isl, )862, $1,E6557
Cash receipts dtlrn g the year
,62, less Agents' commissions, 6,781 47Cash receipts in January, 1563,

—59,39584
Losses and expenses paid during the

year l 62, $6,329 73Balance unexpended, Fcb'y 2, 1563, 3,016 II

$9,:143A. S. GREEN, feRESIDTZNT,GEORGE YOUNG. Jr., •ecietary.
Al IC AE'L S. 5.1 1..1:‘1.%N, :Treasurer.

DiuEcTons :

16.bert 7'. Ryon, Abraham Bruner, Sr.,John Pottle:ell; 11. G. Minich,isientad F. KM) le'in, Michael S. ..!:human,'Ephraim, Herelaw, Michoel 11. Moore,
George Young, Jr., IVich•WaS Mc Lonald.

Amps Green
crEakeMts fhl(owing Persons areat, yowlers if ibis CUM, any:

Jones. John 11. 'Smith,Joseph Kuitz. Columbia—Geo. liog'e, Ilitain‘Vil.ent, F. S. tiletz. Casper Veagi r,. H. C.Fonitersmith; Ji,hu Sheithriger, J. G. Pollock,Flank Shi lot, John Gans, J. J. & P. S. Mc-'Fugue, 'Alichael S. Shuman, lt.JO/11i Cooper, Geo. W. Heise, Washingtueltigtter, satobel, Shoch. Robert nun/Dion.Eckeit & Mars, 'Thomas Welsh, \Yin. A.Alartin, Casper Seibert, J. W. Cottrell, PhilipHuebner, I.:phi:Aim Hershey, Philip Schalck,David Ilaimber, John Kitimer,„ Jacob Stacks,Jacob Shine. Benj. P. Appold. Wm. Whipper,John Q. Eionste..k; John Fciiz, Sitcester, Yog In.
Samuel Aims, A. tl/av & Cu. East Iferni.fieldFalmouth-- ill U0).
i is. ii•a•miel liorsl, -limning !less. '

Rankin, A. Shaell'er, Ilmay E.Leman, ‘‘ u,. T. Coulter, Jikho th.o.Itee.e. :Writ o. Alelialley, Johnll• :1111, toy, Vr.derwk 'Mowing. E, U. ftoath.Calvin A. Ncr.alitier John I),Tnt li :•atuelAinnar Liddeln'andl, 11. ,$ F. Fletch-er..hunt 10Liers, Israel Biti it-hurt, aLchael Mundt, joim Brebeinan.—Monheits—Jobo Itableter, J. E, Cies.% saw!,
ni, Geo. Weaver, John AL Dindap, JDint. Philip Arut. Jacob 11. IClitie, LucidFisher. it/aytown—il wain Ileatty, George Bhi iiray, Num uet retire.' siinon F. Albright.—MounleiticA. S. Bowers. Nana, l'f,abiship—Jacob p.,S4Ulnall, Ulf/Sr/MI Aldler, „Julius.L. Shuman. Penn Tormship--Llaniel Frey.Henry Becker, Henry Nell, ohm E. Bren-ner. Kopko awnaluip—ehristiain Greider.Edward Givens, Michael ‘Vilimin. Westfietapfield•TawnOtii.—li. E. Wolf, B. A. Nice,A. Reid: J. LE Stricider, Amos Bowers.Jacob Ii Warwick.'"l'uteh ship— Dan lei'B. Et b.
t.; The Company wish to appoint un ripen ;fot each TO ill Lancaster County.—Pi tuns Lo bike Use Age..cy can api.lperson or by !the:.

First at:onal =Bank of Marietta
Ms BANKING AsS )CIATION

I.IIAVING CODIPLETED ITS OHGANIZATIONis now.prepared to transact all, k &Nis of
BANKING BUSINESS.The Board of Directors meet weeLly, o

Wednesday, for disco:int and other business
ita•Bank Llours: From 9A.nito 3 P. ZI.

JOHN HOLLINGER, PRES/I/ENT.AMOS BOWMAN, C:Aier.
Marietta, July 25, 1863.

TAA.AIE.I. CT. B AKER.,
4.7'TORNEY AT LAW,LANCASTER, PA.OFFICE :—No. 24 NOILTII DUKE STR.EkT,opposite the Court }louse, where he will at-tend to the practice of his profession in all its

various branches.

So Si 1,3)3)15 OTII-1)1ki11:;*13. !

LYO.,V'S PERIODICAL DROPS,

LYON'S PERIODICAL. DROPS,

LYONS PERIODICAL DROPS,

LYO.V'S PERIODICAL DROPS,

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY"

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY!

TIIE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY!
THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY!

Lyon's Periodical Drops

Lyon's Periodical Drops
Lyon's Periodical Drops

1..r007s Periodical Drops

Rill

Are Better ThanjPills.l
Are Better Than 'nigh

Are Better Than Nis!
Are Better.Than Pilia

Lyon's PeTioJical Drops are

TUE ONLY FLUID PREPARATIO
TILE ONLY FLUID PREPARATION
THE ONLY FLUID PREPARATION

TILE ON LT FLUID Plt! PARATION

ever brought b:fore 11 e public, api.uo.
u:•etic. and specific for iriegularities, challenges

rho world to produce an equal.; they ,art ,
t

the most obstinate cases,

Deliatle, And Sure To Do Goddl,
Ni•

Reliable, And Sure To Do Goodtt,
•

-

.11e:ia'Ae, And Sure To Do Good4,
• ‘x,

Rel.a:ile, And Sure To D 3 Gooci!
AND CANNOT DO HARM.
AND CANNOT DO_ HARM,: -

AND CANNOT DO lIARM,

AND CANNOT DO HARM.

If The ntreeti. n+ Are Adhered
If The Directlons Are Ailhered

•
-

If The Directions Are Adhered#To!
If !'he Directions Arz ll)erol To!

SAFE'AT ALL TIMES!
SAFE AT ALL TIMES!

SAVE AT ALL TIMES!

SAFE AT ALL TI'MES!
except when expressly forbidden in the direc-,
buns which are wrapped around cab!) bottle,
and have the written signature of
LVOX upon them

NONE OTHERS ARE GENefiNi
NONE OTHERS ARE GENUINE!
NONE OTHERS ARE GENUINE!

NONE OTHERS ARE GENUINE!

BET3?4RE OF COUNTERFEITS/

BETVARE OF COUNTERFEITS!

BEWAJ F, OP CO UNTE
BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS!

They cure all those ills to which the ferliale
system is subjected With dispatch and a de—
gree ofcertainty which nothing but a scipot:7
cully compounded fluid preparation could
MEE

URE NO OTHER!

USE NO OTHER!
USE NO OTHER!
USE NO OTHER!

For my Drops stand before the world •as the
ne plus ultra of all remedies, for the cure of
all discuses ofthe kidneys and bladder, Len;
coreuh, Prolupsus,..and the mild,but positivi
correction of all irregularities

DO NOT BE IN'P'ISED UPON!

DO NOT DE IMPOSED UPON!,

DO NOT BE IMPOSED 1-P3N !

DO NOT ITE IMPJSED T:PiN!

by those who have other preparations, which
they desire to palm off upon the strcn ;th of
the popularity of my Drops, and who recom-
mend their own nostrums, thus appropriating
to themselves the constant demand for my Pe-
riodieal Drops, as a medium for selling some-
thing wnieli is wOrilliess aid inefficient. Bitt
when the Druggist you RNAy to has not mit.
them, either make him buy them for you; or
else enclose one Dollar to the nearest get hl
wholesale agent, who will return you allot to
by return Express

You will 111us save yourselves tniubleiand
obtain relief froth the greatest Feliate'Regu-
lator7of the Nineteenth Century.

Over 25,000 Bottles of this medicine have
been sold within the last six months; and every
Lady that has used them, but for the 'nature
of the cure, would furnish us with a sworn
certireate of their efficacy. It take but one
Dollar to mare the experiment, and 14-, :appeal
to those of your sex who are suffering—will
you waste away when a single Dollar will
give you instant relief?

Prepared solely by DR. Jrzo. L. Lvori; Prac-
tieing Physician

Pace $1 pei bottle.
C. G. CLA.RIK gr. CO.,

WII 0 LESALE DAT/ OGISiE,
Kew Hawn, Conn

Cenerel Agents for United States arid Cana.

For sale at Wholesale by,111111*'—:-•
D. S. BARNES .s. 90., New York. • ---

70
GEO. C. GOODWIN lrC,. Boifon.
JOHNSTON, BOLL AYSr COWDEN.

oow-ly] 23 Ne6that., Thilsok/Ais.


